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Introduction
Intestinal parasites has e been a scourge of mankind
for millennia. The’ has e adapted to numerous habitats
and hosts ss hue spreading throughout the world. Im
provements in sanitation and medications, however.
has e interrupted their life cycles in man\ instances.
Consequently. they have lost their foothold in mimer—
otis countries. While the impact of modern medicine
has been dramatic in Hawaii. intestinal parasites re
main a common cause of disease. Continued immigra
tion of Pacilic Island and Asian peoples and travelers
bring strongvloides. hookworm, and ascaris while
possibly serving as reservoirs for transrnission, Para
sites: may remain asvmptomatic for years or may
present with symptoms outside the gastrointestinal
tract, Some of the most frequently recognized para
sites in recent years include Crsptosporidiumparnorn
and Blastocvstis hono,u.s; they remain threats because
of their presence in natural reservoirs and public water
supplies.: The chances of eradicating these organisms
are small, Both are thought to he transmitted via a
fecal-oral route. C. paul’uoi has survived in public
water supplies due to its small size (passes through
<I urn filters) and resistance to chlorination,3Contro
versy exists as to whether B. hominis is a pathogenic
versus commensual organism. However, outbreaks
with symptoms have been reported:’
The Center of Disease (.‘ontrol estimated a parasite
burden of 20% in the Lnited States during I 957,3 With
advances in sanitation and medication, surveillance
and t’eportins actis ities ss crc reduced, such that there
is little record of the incidence of intestinal parasites or
changes that have occurred since. In addition. “new”
microorganisms are being recoeniicd that are not
visible ss ith standard os a and parasite diagnostic tests.
These require special stains and identification tech
niques in the lahorator . -
Reports of’ intestinal pai’:isnes in Hass au or other
Pacific Islands are scarce. Prior publications in I 901
and I M7 5 indicated 12 and I 3( recovers rates.’ The
1975 study was primaril of school aged children in
Oahu svith the majority of positis e samples occurrine
in ftweign—born subjects.’ Information about parasitic
diseases in other Pacific Islands has been limited to
reports of small outbreaks rather than surve\ results.
Old reports do not indicate the distribution of
crvptosporidia. microsporidia or blastocvstis as they
have only recently been identified and reported as
pathogens.
Because of the presence of endogenous parasites in
Hawaii and the potential for nuportation from other
islands in the Pacific. we set out to gather information
from ts o laboratories in Oahu that perform a lai’ge
number of tests for ova and parasites front specimens
collected in Hawaii as well as other islands.
Methods
MedLINE was searched for information about intesti
nal parasites. Attempts were made to contact the
ministries ofhealth in Hawaii .Austral ia. New Zealand,
Saipan, and Guam plus the London School of Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine, the Center thr Disease Con
trol, the World Health OrganIzation, and the Swiss
Tropical Institute through web pages and e-mail.
Laboratory information was gathered from Diag
nostic Laboratory Services (DLS). a commercial labo
ratory based in Honolulu and from the microbiology’
department at Tripler Army Medical Center (TAMC).
DLS processes samples from all the islands of Hawaii
and from Guam, Saipan. and Rota. it was not possible
to determine whether samples submitted by Hawaii
physicians were taken ‘from patients residing outside
of Hawaii, TAMC receives samples from military
bases all over the Pacific: hosses em. samples were not
identified by geographic source. Both laboratories are
certified by the College of American Pathologists for
ova and parasite examinations. DLS screens for giar—
dia in all samples. but does does not routine lv look foi’
cryptosporidium or cvclospora ss ithout a special re
quest. T.-\NIC routinel ‘crcens for giardia in all
samples, and uses Direct Fluorescence .Antibod DFA
stains to screen for giardia and ci’s pto’poridium in all
children under l’ix e veal’s old. Identification of
blastocvstis. hookss oi’ni. iaeni:i. and Ii,iianu’etw sp,
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was part of a routine parasitology work up at both
laboratories, This included examination of stools with
standard concentration and permanent staining meth
ods. Laboratory records for stool samples collected
for ova and parasite examinations were accessible
from October 1, 2001 until March 1, 2002 through
DLS, and November 2001 through February 20(2 for
TAMC. It was not possible to determine the reason for
ordering tests nor the frequency with which fecal ova
and parasite examinations were done in any specific
population.
Information about specimens was collected without
patient identifiers. The study was considered exempt
from the Department of Health and Human Services
Regulation regarding patient confidentially and in
formed consent by the Committee of Human Studies
at the University of Hawaii.
Results
Findings for specimens reported are displayed in table
1. Results demonstrate a percentage of parasite recov
ery in all specimens from Saipan (14.2%), Guam
(9.5%), Rota (18.5%) and Hawaii (9.3%). The per
centage of positive results was 11.0% in DLS samples
compared to 7.4% in samples from TAMC. Personal
communication revealed that the majority of TAMC
samples are from active duty, active reserve, retired
military personnel or their families.
The types of parasites identified by the DLS and
TAMC labs are also presented in table 1. The parasite
recovered most frequently was B. horninis found in
60.9% of positive stool samples in Hawaii and 50-
77% in other Pacific islands. Giardia was only recov
ered in 10.7% of positive Hawaii samples and 0-50%
in non-Hawaii Pacific Island samples. Entarnoeha
histolvtica was found in samples submitted from phy
sicians in Hawaii. Cryptosporidium was not reported
in any sample from DLS or TAMC. Ascaris, necator,
taenia, trichuris and other helminths were infrequent
findings. Strongyloides stercoralis was only identi
fied in one sample from Guam and one from Saipan.
Discussion
The system used in this study is not able to determine
the true incidence or prevalence of intestinal parasites
in the different populations studied. To do so accu
rately would require large surveys of the peoples of the
regions reported which would not he practical. Fur
thermore, it was not possible to determine whether
samples submitted from geographic regions repre
sented follow-up samples from individual patients,
thus falsely raising or lowering any calculations of
prevalence or incidence. However, the data collected
does provide current information about the primary
pathogens recovered from various regions in the Pa
cific, allows for rough comparisons of recent results
with old surveys, and demonstrates trends which may
appear to be taking place over the last 27 years.
Conclusions based on this data are limited in that the
criteria for collecting the reported specimens are not
clear and undoubtedly vary from one source to an
other.
There has been an apparent decline in the identifica
tion of ova and parasites compared to the older studies
of 1974 and l9$7. ‘ This likely reflects improved
sanitation, public health measures, and modern anti-
parasitic medications. Giardia was reported to he the
most frequently identified intestinal parasite in the
United States.° It was found in 7.2% of all reported
stool samples in 1992 with the greatest recovery rate
occurring in the Midwest. Desowitz identified giardia
in 4. I % of samples taken from Hawaii school aged
children in l974. A recent overall decrease in recov
ery may be due to greater public awareness of giardia
in outdoor waters and travel safety measures. Children
ages 0-5 years old, as used in Desowitz’s study.
demonstrate ahigher incidence than otherage groups.
The prevalence of giardia in the United States may he
underrepresented since only 20-50% of patients show
signs of illness and patients may not shed cysts in their
stool on a daily basis.’’ It is unlikely that giardia is
underreported in this study as DLS and TAMC rou
tinely screen for the protozoan during standard ova
and parasite detection procedures.
The recovery of Strongvloides stercoralis in Guam
and Saipan reinforces the need to look for parasites in
immigrants from these regions. The nematode is found
world wide, but primarily in tropical climates. Patients
may remain asymptomatic carriers for many years.
Serious disease may occur in asymptomatic patients
who later become immunocompromised. Strongv
Ionic’s may also cause a variety of extra-intestinal
symptoms including cough. pruritis. and weight loss.
Hyperinfective strongyloidiasis is often fatal in
immunocompromised individuals: frequently leading
to acute respiratory distress syndrome and E. coli
septicemia. It may he beneficial to screen forStronv
bides in patients who are HIV positive or about to
begin immunosuppressive therapy, particularly if they
originate from or traveled to an endemic region.
The discovery of B. horninis as the most frequently
recovered parasite is of interest. It was reported in only
2.6% of all stool specimens in the 1987 CDC national
surve,’° Desowitz did not report B. horninis in 1975,
likely due to differences in laboratory staining and
reporting requirements. Over the last 25 years, numer
ous studies have been undertaken to determine whether
B. honnnis is responsible for gastrointestinal disease.
Amin recorded B, horninis as the most frequently
identified parasite (23%) recovered from 2896 pa
tients in the United States during 2000,k Doyle re
ported diarrhea. flatulence. and abdominal pain in a
group of 143 patients with B. honunis as the only
identified organism on studies for bacterial and para
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Table 1 —Percent recovery of parasites from positive stool samples submitted for ova and parasites to Tripler Army Medical Center (TAMC)
and Diagnostic Laboratory Services (DLS). Samples from DLS were collected between October 1 2001 and March 1, 2002. Samples from
TAMC were collected between November 27, 2001 and February 27, 2002.
Stool Samples from Diagnostic Laboratory Services
Stool Samples from
TAMC, N277
Hawaii, Guam, Saipan, Rota, Tinian,
N=2394 N652 N1583 N=27 N=8
Total Number Positive —
Stool Samples 20 225 6i 230
Parasite
81 t t’ h 8 of 20 137 of 225 34 of 67 178 of 230 3 of 5 1 of 2as ocys is ominis (400°’l (60.9%) (507%) (77.4%) (60.0%> (50.0%)
E t b 2 of 20 19 of 225 4 of 67 8 of 230 0 of 5 0 of 2namoe a coi (10.0%) (8.4%) (6,0%) (3.5%) (0.0%) (0.0%)
Et b hIlt’ Oof2O 13of225 3of67 2of230 Oof5 Oof2namoe a Isoytca (0.0%) (5.8%) (4.5%) (0.9%) (0.0%) (0.0%)
H 0 of 20 1 of 225 0 of 67 0 of 230 0 of 5 0 of 2ymeno apsis nana (0.0%) (0.4%) (0.0%) (0.0%) (0.0%) (0.0%)
8’ d’ 8 of 20 24 of 225 11 of 67 18 of 230 0 of 5 1 of 2iar ia sp (4u00’ >0 1 >164%> 78 ) 00 >500/1
Ac 1 of 20 2 of 225 1 of 5 0 of 2oars p
‘50 (0° ,2°0 > 00%
TaeniA sp,
sitic pathogens. Otherstudies maintain acommensual
role for the protozoan.5 The mcreased recovery offl.
Iioininis sho n in our study is in part due to improved
lahorator methodolocv. DLS also began routinely
reportin B. hominis in I 998. However, it is also
possible that the organism is be coming more frequent
in Hawaii as a result of contamination of public water
supplies and s aning standards for water puritication.
There was a low recovery rate for F. histolvricu in
Hawaii, Comparisons with prior national studies are
limited by the study methods. Differences in immi
grant populations and the protozoan s they often carry
also prevent us from making conclusions about recent
national and local trends.
Crvptosporidium was nut reported in our data sets
even though there was a O.2i recos er rate from stool
samples submitted to diagnostic laboratories in the
1987 national survey. ‘ Crvptosporidium has received
more attention as a cause of chronic, profuse watery
diarrhea in inmiunocompromised populations. The
organism has also been the cause of several large
waterborne outbreaks of gastroenteritis. it has a low
infectious dose. is capable of passing through man\
water purification filters, and is resistant to chlorina
tion treatments.iS Detection for cryptosporidiurn is
also still suboptimal in many laboratories. Currently,
DLS does not routinely screen for crptosporidium.
cyclospora. or microsporidia , .Special requests must
be made in order to identify these organisms in sub
mitted stool samples. TAMC routinely screens for
crvtosporidium only in children tinder 5 years old.
The discrepancy between the recovery rates in
TAMC and DLS samples are best explained by the
different populations the laboratories service. Samples
submitted to TAMC are primarily from military and
retired military with dependents who reside in Ha
waii. In contrast, the samples fi’oin DLS are likely
from native residents or from immigrants from other
islands in the Pacific,
We are unable to compare the recovery rates of
intestinal parasites between Hawaii and non-Hawaii
Pacific Islands. However, limited resources in sanita
tion and medication, as well as the natural presence of
these pathortens in developin nations give these
regions a relatis clv high pres alence of intestinal para
sites.
Intestinal luirasites continue to be a challenge to
clinicians in Hawaii. Although the classic pathogen’.
are recovered less frequently. thc ma\ continue to he
imported b recent or past immigrants. The situation
is further complicated by the ability of some parasites
to produce no intestinal symptoms and to mimic other
diseases for which parasites are not suspected. Pa
tients with acute orchronic intestinal symptoms should
he studied flr parasite infections as part of a complete
work-up. Patients without smptoms who spent sig
nificant time in Pacific Islands other than Hawaii also
benefit from ova and parasite screening.
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